
¦ Concord Commercial School
BRANCH OF ATLANTABUSINESS COLLEGE

I WILL OPEN
; j NEXT WEDNESDAY,MARCH THE 16th

» I School Located in Allison Building, Over F. M. Youngblood & Co.’s Store *

I Day Students Report at 9 O’clock A. M. And Night Students at 7 O’clock

On Opening Day
~~ . This is a great opportunity for the people of this section to be able to

. receive a thorough business training in a reasonable time and at the least pos-
) I sibje expense.
I \ Already many ambitious people have made reservations for courses in both the

• dayt and night classes.
; *'The term will run five months, Students will not be accepted after the com-

f 1 pletion of organization. Therefore, all who wish to take a business course in
the Concord Commercial School are urged to be present the opening day.

L i ENROLL NOW!
\Ve can accommodate a few more students. If you want a place in our school,

sec, write or phone, at once, our representative, Mr. A. T. Persons, at Mrs. R. L.
MiHer’s, 73 W. Corbin St., Concord, N. C., P. O. Box 277, Telephone 308R.

ATLANTABUSINESS COLLEGE
B. DIXON HALL, President.

Atlanta, Ga.
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Living Room Suites
*

Especially Featured

Excellent Values
Handsome Suites, built on large luxurious lines.

1 ..
The graceful carved frames of mahogany are covered

I in high grade mohair.
Full size Davenports and Chairs.

I BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
V Bill I MNWBI¦¦ f

’
'
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I 1 March 17th
*

I Concord’s Greater

DOLLAR DAY
MORE VALUE THAN

EVER BEFORE
El '

*

FISHER’SThe Smartest Always
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MT. PLEASANT DRUG
STORE ENTERED BY

ROBBERS IN NIGHT

Cigars, Pipes, Candy and an
Overcoat Taken From the
Store by Thieves Who En-
tered Through Front Door

Robbers entered the Moose drug

store at Mt. Pleasant during the night

j and carried off cigars, pipes, candy
| and an overcoat, it was reported here
! this morning. No arrests have yet
] been made in the ease.

Entrance to tlie store was made
through the front door, it was rttated.
part of the glass being removed" I'from
the door. The robbery was detected
early this morning when Hoyle Moose,

son of the tfVvner, Dr. A. W. Moose,

opened the store for business.
About 750 cigars, several boxes of

* candy and a number of pipes were
taken. No money Avas missing from
the store, it is said, as all cash was
in ti safe.

On overcoat belonging to Hoyle
Moose was taken from the store, too,
it was «aid.

So far a<s is known here no one
heard the robbers ami officers have
nothing definite to work on at present
in their efforts to clear up the rob-
bery.

COME
TO

OVINGTON’S
ONCORD, N. C.

ITY HALLBLOCK

I one time was fit to be called upon

Ij
d«ty,

And gallantly fought in tlie service of
1 bftauty,
But I am fifty now,
And know that never more
Will be the central figure
In fond dreams of woman's heart
So misguided friends, knockers, et al
Cease, discontinue, luy off marriage.

Because
My ambition is to keep out of the
hands of the sheriff,
Failing this out of the county home.
But knowing chances against me mar-

-1 rying
Arc thirty-nine to one in favor.*'

'1 would avoid the painful subject
Because my lady customers
Would call oftener
And bring others
And bring others,
Who in turn would do the same,
And so on ad infinitum. ,

I thank you.
LATE ARRIVALS

Stationery, fine gold deckle edge pa-
per and envelopes to match per
box. Watch chains and fobs, decorat-
ed lamps and chimneys, burners and
wicks.

C. COVINGTON.

Frigidaire
Low Prices

i

Size for size, capacity for ca-
pacity, dollar for dollar; in fact
on any basis of comparison,

r Frigidaire is the lowest price
i eleotric refrigerator on the mar-
-1 ket.

; There are more Frigidaires
i in use than all other electric

refrigerators combined.

f 9 \

i Standard Buiek
Co.

' PHONE 363

Recorder's Court Disposes of Large
Number of Charges.

A large number of defendants, with
a variety of charge** against them,
were given a hearing Friday after-
noon at Recorder's Court before Judge
A. B. Palmer.

One man, who had been arrested on
the charge of having liquor in his pos-
session for the purpose of sale, and
who had been released on a bond of.
S3OO, did not apear- to answer the
charge and his bond was declared for-
feited.

/ 4 One defendent was convicted of hav-
ing home brew in his possession for

' . the purpose, of sale and was ordered
to pay a fine of SSO including the
costs of the cuse.

A scute nee of six months on the

public roads of the county was given
one defendent when he was found
guilty of the alleged charges of larceny
and having liquor in his possession.

Other cases heard resulted in the
sum of $75 being collected in fines
amt-costs.

Community Club to Meet.
The Georgeville Community Club

will meet on Friday night, March 18,
at 7 :30 o'clock. Thp program will
consist of a debate, llesolved that
Washington deserves more honor for
defending our country than Columbus
di<l for discovering it.

The debate promises to be very in-
teresting. The public is invited.*

INEZ SHINN, Secretary.

f Mfi COHGdkfc tiME§

VETERANS’ BUREAU
TO MAKE LOANS ON
GOVERNMENT BONUS

Plan Has Been Worked Out
Whereby Loans Can Be
Made on Bonus Certifi-
cates After April First.

Former service men, who hold bonus

certificates, can get a loan on them
after April first, from the Veterans
Bureau in Charlotte. - .

Thw information was given out tins

morning by W. M. Sherrill, command-
er of the Fred Y. McConnell Post of

the American Legion, who in re-

cenit of instructions from JcS. Pitt-
man, regional manager of the bureau,

concerning the loans.

The loans will not be made before

April first, however, and it is useless
for anybody to apply at the Charlotte
bureau for a loan prior to that date,

Mr. Sherrill said. He alt>o explained

that regular notp forms will be re-

quired and these can be secured from

the bureau on and after April first

and not before. -

In his letter to Mr. Sherrill as com-
mander of the Leg.on Post, Mr. I itt-

man xaid:
“This ofliee is rn receipt of regula-

tions from the office of the director
of the bureau at Washington, D. C.,
authorizing/regional offices of the bu-

reau to makfc loans on adjusted com-
pensation (bonus) certificates, on and
after April first, 1927. Until the
date indicated it will be entirely out
of the question for this office to con-
sider any loans upon these certificates,
and for that reason parties interested
are requested not to make any appli-

cations through this (iffice prior Jt0
first.

‘•Loans may be made only to the

veteran named in the certificate, and
neither the beneficiary nor any other
person than the veteran hae any rights
in this respect. The consent of the
beneficiury is flpt required, the act
providing that a loan on the security
of the certificate may be made with
or without the consent of the bene-
ficiary thereof.

•‘Loans, however, will not be avail-
able on any certificate until after the
expiration of two years from the date
of the certificate.

“Special attention is invited to the
fact that before the loan is made the
person applying therefor shall be iden-
tified us the person entitled to the cerl
tifica to offered ats security. Identifi-
cation of Veteran shall be established
by (a) the postmaster of the commun-
ity in which the veteran lives, or (b)
an officer, over his official .title, of
an American legion Post, American
Red Crops, and other kindred organi-
zations, or an officer, over his offi-
cial title, of the state or national
body of such organization, or notary
public, which identification will be
certified on prescribed form.
JV. B. regulation No. 109. effective

April 1, 1927).

“It is suggested that veterans in
your community who may be inter-
?tft*<Lin making application fpr loancj
unde? these certificates be advised to
meet thc requirements indicated above,
at the time of making surh applica-
tion.

"Special note forms will be re-
quired. when available, and will not
be furnished except upon application
over the signature of each individual
requesting loann, but in no sane will
applicants be furnished with note
forms prior to April 1, 1927.'’

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss
Mary Lee Robertson, of Rock Hill,
S. C.. and W. S. Robinson, of Ches-
ter. S. C.. spent Sunday in the city

j with Mr. and Mrs. Juliun Fisher.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. SNYDER

HELD HERE SUNDAY

Services Were Held at First
Baptist Church at 2:30 and

" Interment Followed •in
Oakwood Cemetery.

The funeral services for the late
Mrs. Sarah McCbrdy Snyder, widow
of the late Rev. J. W. Snyder, were
held at the First Baptist Church on

(Sunday afternoon, March 13th, at
2:30 o’clock, and the interment was
made in OakAvood cemetery.

At the home on East Depot street,
and at the church, a large concourse
of relatives and friends gathered in
sorrowful sympathy for the bereft,
and in loving remembrance of the de-
parted.

But, the sorrow felt at Mrs. Sny-
ders departure, and the thought that
we should see her gentle smile in this
life no more, was relieved by the
thought of fier happy release from long
waiting and pain.

The wonderful floral tributes added
evidence of the love and esteem in
which Mr. Snyder was held, while
beautifully typical of her spirit,
weighted with a fragrance never to
be forgotten, by those who were so
fortunate as to have come under the
influence of her kindly life.

At the church the Rev. Drs. L. R.
Pruette, of Charlotte, and S. N. Wat-

? son. of Bladenboro, a former pastor,
paid beautiful tributes to the memo-
ries of Rev.- J. W. Snyder, who only
two weeks preyiously, had preceded
hm life-mate, and to the loving wife
and mother, who was following on.

' Two years ago a loving daughter, Miss
Annie, was tragically taken from this
home, where the bonds of love

l bound together the family as one.
, At the church the hymns “I Would

Not Live Always,” “It is Well With
¦ My Soul,” and “When I Go Home.”
, were beautifully rendered by the

church choir together with those from
; other church, choirs, carrying .to the

hearts of all, tender thoughts and sen-
timents.

At the grave the Rev. C. Herman
Trueblood conducted the burial ser-
vice. The War Mothers drapped a
United States Flag upon the beauti-
ful blanket of white carnations and
lilies, covering the casket, and then fil-
ing by, each dropped a single white
carnation in loving remembrance of
Mrs. Snyder's gift to the world war.
As the casket, with its jewel, and the
mementoes of love were lowered to its
final resting place, to await its re-
qufc-kening on the resurrection morn, a
quartet sang “Goodnight,” in melting
tones, as a loving farewell to a spot-
less life. \

“Peace —Blessed Peace!”
The active pall bearers were: A. E.

Harris, Tho*. Baruhardt, Gus Boger,
of Albemarle, Reece I. Long, W. E.
Swinson, J. W. B. Long.

Honorary pall bearers were: D. B.
Morrison and J. E. Smoot. >.

Out of town honorary pall bearers
did not arrive.
| A FRIEND.

to ORGANIZE CLUBS
IN COUNTY SCHOOLS

STARTING TUESDAY

P. H. Phillips, of Stanly
County, to Assist County
Agent Goodman in Start-
ing Club Work.

A campaign will be started Tues-
day which will last through Wednes-
day in five of the schools of "Cabarrus
bounty for the purpose of organizing
clubs of £o.vs and girls.

P. H. Phillips, county pgent of
Stanly county, will spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with R. D. Goodman,
county Agent, to assist him in organ-
izing of the clubs in the schools.

The following schools will be visit-
ed with the object of organizing clubs
in them : Tuesday, Harrisburg in the
morniflg, and Rocky River and Bethel
in the afternoon; Wednesday, Mt.
Pleasant In the morning and George-
ville in the afternoon.

Agent Goodman said today that'it;
i* his plan to have a club organized i
in each of the schools that were to be
visited. Mr. Goodman said that the
clubs would study farm'erops, gardens,
pigs, poultry raising, or whatever part j
of the farm life they were especially I
interested in. i

\

SUDDEN DEATH OF
MRS. HOWELL WAS
- SHOCK TO FRIENDS

Mrs. S. T. Howell Died Sud-
denly Sunday Afternoon
At Home in Albemarle.—
Funeral Here Tuesday.

Tlie sudden death Sunday. March
13tli, of Mrs. Zora Bell Prim Howell, I
wife of S. T. Howell, was a great
shock to the people of Concord and
their many friends elsewhere. ,

Mrs-. Howell died suddenly yester-
day at her home in Albemarle. Ap-
parently she was in her usual health
until stricken during the afternoon,
death following almost immediately.

-Mrs. Howell was a young woman
only 25 years old. From human ways
of looking at it we call it a/ very un-
timely death.

She leaves her husband and two lit-
tle children, one six years old and the
other one year old. This was a very
happy family. They had just recent-
ly moved to Albemarle, where Mr.
Ilsowell is assistant imanager of a
chain store. Mrs. Howell was a good
wife, a good mother, a good Church
porker and a good Christian woman.

The many friends of thin family arc
touched with sorrow at this great
loss, and extend to the bereaved their
Warmest sympathy.

The funeral will be held at Fojrest
Hill Methodist Church Tuesday moni-j
ing at 10:30, of which Church Mrs. •
Howell had been a faithful worker.

THOS. F. HIGGINS.

Miss Louise Yow aud her guests, i
Misses Ore Crenshaw and Helen
Rosser, have returned to Queens Col-
lege after spending the week-end tf\jth
Miss Yowe parents, Dr. aud Mrs. I.
A. Yow.

J. & H, CASH STORE
ROBBED SOME TIME

x SUNDAY MORNING

; Rpbbers Entered Rear of
s Store and Took Small Sum

of Money and a Sack of
' of Sugar.

i The J. and H. Cash Store, on West
Depot Street, was entered and robbed

’ at an early hour Sunday morning.

The robber entered the store through

1 a rear door by forcing it open -with
an iron bar and took small change

amounting to $7 2(i from the cash

register. A 10-pound bag of sugar

was also taken.
The store wa« closed at a iate hour

Saturday night and was opened Sun-
day morning when it was found to

have , been entered and robbed. The
management of the store said today

that the, desk had been entered and
the papers it contained were thrown

about the room.
Police officials said that the

son, or persons, entering the store
did not leave a clue of any descrip-

tion. ,

1 Rimer Community Club.
Rimer Community Club will hold its

¦! regular monthly meeting Friday night,
,! March lßth, beginning at 7 :30 o’clock,

j The program is as follows:
, Song.

1 j Scripture Reading and Prayer—W.
s A. Sifford.
;! Recitation: Baby’s Logic—Mary

Kluttz.
,' Declamation: Mr. Jimmie’s Tur-

I nip—Dannie Carter.
Music.

i Want Adds—Jack Ro«t,
' Declamation: Au Unhappy Girl—-

( Howard Sifford.
I Recitation: ’Long Comes ’Liza

•IWith the Broom—Alma Cruse,
i Music.

¦ Cross Question and Crooked An*
; swers—Ezell Stalling* aud Glady*

Furr.
Reading: A Problem .in Twins —

¦ Lucille Kluttz.
Declamation : The Little Boy’s La-

ment, —Carl Moss.
Music.'
Pantomine: The Village Graveyard

—lnez Furr.
Lost and Found —Daisy Stallings.

, Play : “The Flapper Mother"—Net-
tie Blaekwelder, Pauline Safnt, Clyde
Furr and Cecil Safrit.

Jokes—Harold Faggart.
Music.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE.

John Wesley Patterson.'
John Wesley Patterson was horn

September 18tli, 1862, and departed
this liftMarch 11, 1927, aged G 4 years,
5 months and 23 days. On August 27, 1

he was married to Irene Chris-.:
tine Blaekwelder, to which union were,;
born five children, three of whom are
Jiving. They are Mrs. M. C. Scar-
boro, Mrs. Lester Fisher, and Miss

: Carrie Patterson. Surviving him are
his wife, three daughters, one brother
amt two sisters. He was a member of
C»4w.v Lutheran -church.
‘ 3ft»er appropriate services in thischinch, Saturday aiternoon at 2:30, 1
conducted by the pastor, Rev. M. L. 1
Hester, assisted bv Rev. R. S. Arro- )
wor J, fnd Rev . T. F. Hi.jgius, u :s <
body was laid to rest in Greenlawn 1
cemetey, near China Grove. May the 1 \
Lord comfort the grief-stricken fan.- .
tty. v • ' x. j
,-v Win Honors at Lenoir-Rhyne.

Jn the second honor group of stu- j
dents at Lenoir-Rhyne College for the I
first semester of the year are Miss I
Mary Elizabeth Blaekwelder aud Miss j
Dorothy Norman, of Concord, and i
Miss Salome Shirey, of ML Pleasant. I 1

BNevv Spring Hats are f-rochet Visca, Novel- 5
Ribbon, Straw and £

bon, Milan Hemp, §
r » Silk and Straw and . jjj
H, youthful hats or

1
?er ones, vivid with ?

ig colors, crushed and *!
-d in any number of !
ering,new ways—and ; !
ng which you will be
.to find the hat that <!
just made for you 1 |!

Concord’s Finest Apparel Shop

1 '

Monday, March U

|¦¦ » 1 '

Dollar Day
Thursday, March \]\

AT

Parks -Belk cj
Your Dollar Does Double Duty

Our Big Store.
/

The Extra Added Attraction in connection w ;tlBig March Specials will be Dollar Day Thursdayt
17th.

'

Let your dollars work for. you at this store an-iTwo Dollars’ worth for One Dollar. \\ e un ]v
"

a few specials. Come, be with the big crowd. '

/

Two Men’s 65c Value Long John Chambray Shirts
Special, Two for i

One lot 65x90 Kinkre Bed Spreads (white only) a.
$1.48 Value. Special Jp} (

Good 81x90 Sheet, Regular $1.48 seller a.

Special Jp ],

Big Reduction on All Silks for This Big Dollar Day

Specials in Our House Furnishings Dept. Such as Trays. Hup ]
• inum Waredind Door Mats. Be Sure to See Tlxse

Big Table Ladies’ Sweaters, all Wool. Aj
Values up to $4.00. Special Jpl,

Special Saving on All Ladies’ Coats, Dresses and ll;*is For Dote

.
„

’
oocooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooca
< j SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES
t! —VIA—
S| SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
!| > xo
|l FLORIDA, HAVANA, CUBA AND THE MBS
| • IPPI GULF RESORTS

Tickets on Sale March 19th, 26th. 1927
f April 2nd, 9th, 14th, 1927
j From To Round Tr? !
) N. C. Jacksonville, Fla.
3 Concord, N. C. St. Augustine, Fla.
j Concord, X. C. Tampa, Fla.

3 Concord, N. C. St. Petersburg, Fla.
> Concord, N. C. West Palm Beach. Fla.
< Concord, N. C. Miami, Fla.
j Concord, N. C. i Havana, Cuba
s Concord, N. C. . Biloxi, Miss.
5 Concord, N. C. GulfporL Miss.

Proportionate reduced fares to all Florida resorts.
* F’.nal limit of ticket 15 days, prior to midnight of whii
3 return trip must be completed.
' Tickets good in pullman and parlor cars ui>oii payment d
ji man fares. Baggage will be checked.
j! fin© opportunity to visit tbe wonderful resorts in hur^
s ba and Mississippi.

iine hotel*, good fishing, fine surf bathing, golf, bout
I toring.
. Tickets good going and returning on regular trains

trains 37 and 38.)
I I Stop-oyers permitted in Florida.

J* (

or further information and pullman reservations taJ *

\\ Southern Railway agent or address:
j M. E. WOODY, T. A., R. H. GRAHAM. 9

Concord, N. C. ' Charlotte, •'

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX^
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Ferry’s

| Garden Seed
Also big assortment field seeds of all kinds-

Lister Fertilizer ami Bone Meal.

Start Spring off right by Using Good
Tools and Good Fertilizers.

Yorke & Wadsworth t
THE OLD RELIABLE
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